
APPIES AND SHARE-ABLES

WINGS

Yam Fries 7
drizzled with honey & old bay, chipotle mayo

Poutine 8
house-cut fries, cheese curds, house-made gravy

Beef + Potato Croquettes 8
house-made, smothered in gravy,  
horseradish cream 

Fried Pickles 6
breaded & flash-fried, ranch dip

Nachos 18 
triple cheese blend, green onion, olives, jalapeños, 
diced tomato, salsa, sour cream
guacamole +3  |  taco beef or chicken +5

Artichoke + Spinach Dip 14
house-made artichoke & spinach dip, tortilla chips

Gluten-Free Vegetarian Vegan Ask about gluten-free options. Prices do not include tax. Menu is subject to change.

Onion Rings 7
powdered parmesan & garlic, chipotle mayo

Chicken Tenders 12
plum, sriracha mayo or honey mustard
+add fries 3

Brie Bites 8
panko, cranberry chutney

Potato Skins 7
thin-cut spuds, cheese, bacon, green onion, sour cream

Crispy Spiced Cauliflower Bites 7
house-made, jalapeño mayo

Steak Bites 10
house-made, jalapeño mayo

Coconut Prawns 10
mango aioli

served with carrots + celery

Choose a Flavour

Hot
franks hot,

buffalo,
jamaican jerk,

suicide,
blue moon

Sweet
honey garlic,

teriyaki,
bbq

Sweet + Spicy
hot honey garlic,

korean bbq,
sweet chili,
spicy bbq,
spicyaki,

maple sriracha

Dry
plain,

salt + pepper,
lemon pepper,

cajun,
greek

One Pound of Wings                                   14
choose 1 flavour

0.49¢ each
all day. every wednesday

Wednesday
Wing Night



SALADS + SOUPS

Caesar 12
crisp romaine heart, parmesan, bacon, croutons, 
dressing, lemon
+add chicken +5

Buddha 15
mango, chickpeas, feta, radish, quinoa, edamame, 
peppers, pickled red onion, cucumber, carrot, lettuce, 
toasted, sesame dressing
+add chicken +5

House Salad 11
romaine, feta, dried cranberry, cashews, sunflower 
seeds, champagne dressing
+add chicken +5

Soup of the Day cup 6 / bowl 9
ask your server for details

French Onion Soup  11
house-made french onion soup, crouton, gruyere cheese

SWEET STUFF

Chocolate Brownie 8
chocolate sauce, vanilla ice cream

Sticky Toffee 8
toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream

BURGERS + HANDHELDS

Jake’s Burger 15
6oz chuck patty, bacon, cheddar, lettuce, onion, 
tomato, garlic aioli, potato & scallion bun

El Jefe 17
6oz chuck patty, bacon, onion ring, pepper jack 
cheese, lettuce, bbq sauce, mayo, potato & 
scallion bun
 
Crispy Chicken 16
crispy chicken, chimichurri mayo, jalapeño relish,
lettuce, pickled red onion, potato & scallion bun
+toss in buffalo sauce to spice it up!

Plucking Awesome 16
5oz breast, avocado, pepper jack, onion, lettuce, 
tomato, garlic aioli, potato & scallion bun

Beef Dip 17
house-roasted beef slices, horseradish mayo,  
garlic toasted filone, au jus
+add fried mushrooms, onion & havarti +3

Gluten-Free Vegetarian Vegan Ask about gluten-free options. Prices do not include tax. Menu is subject to change.

COMFORT FOOD

Quesadilla 12
triple cheese blend, green onion, black beans, corn, 
edamame beans, chipotle mayo with salsa, sour cream 
+add guacamole +3, cajun chicken or taco beef +5

Fish and Chips 19
2 piece, beer battered cod, fries, slaw, lemon, 
tartar sauce

Steak Sandwich 19
sliced 6oz sirloin steak, garlic toasted filone, 
chimichurri, fries or salad

Perogies 14
8 poached perogies, caramelized onions, smokie, 
sour cream, green onions

All burgers and handhelds
come with choice of fries, house salad or soup

gluten free bun

lettuce wrap

spinach tortilla shell

+2

FREE

FREE

yam fries

onion rings

poutine

caesar

+3

+3

+3

+3

Substitute

sub any beef burger with a veg patty FREE

or grilled chicken +3


